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GENERAL

General Merchandise.

Lai

MERCHANDISE

Full Line
irest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V. WECKBAGHS.

Oh,

(Dm Iw (B

have arrivicl. ami I will continue to sell

Dry Goods
Divs.-- (Jo-hI- s Trimmings Ktc, at lower prices than

nuy oilier house in the country.
Also a lull line of

Groceries

at prices to tlely com etion.

r

Yes

AND

GROCERI

Dkai.kk in

Motions

ueensware

E

Sill
OF

Ywiirs Kespctfully,

Groceries, Crockery,
CJJ-AS- K AX! ll' EX WA KK,

Also Choice Brands of Flour.

York.

Co.. Freeuort, 111.; German
Fire Insurance Co., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,

New

l

IllSUranCe (jOmDairV,

OMAHA.
Languages

T;..Li.tc .1.1 t'n.Tii jiml to JMirooe over the Jiamimrg- -

,..;nn C!n. the North-Germa- n Lloyd.

100,000 acres of land on the Pacific in Dakota.

trace

esli
stock to work off. The latest patterns of

FEED AND PROVISIONS.

ade lor the retail triidi ooir.

,' "P "PH

.Market Prica paid for Country Pro due

tt,w BTTitJDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

PILOUS.,

MJU. luotflM

A X D

STORE!

Tliisrali

FEEB,

Wholcsaleand Kctail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. QJall ana see me

PLATTSMOOTH HERALD.

IAILY, delivered by carrier to any purl of the

TerWeek f
or friuiiiu

I'rr Year
WEEKLY. by mail,

One copy tlx month..
One cojty oe year. . .

city

..SI 00

Registered at the Vast Office, PlatUinouth,

District court will adjourn today.

13

Jerk Dunn, the Chicago sport and
rough killed Jim Elliott in Chica
go not long since, has acquitted by
a Chicago jury.

Pkokessor Duummond well said
last evening, to a Plattsmouth audi-
ence, that fully as much or more, for
the future of their city, depended up
on the reputation of their public
schools a.s upon any other

Indications point to the breaking
up of the Gladstone ministry. Should
this happen the probabilities arc that
Mr. Gladstone will retire from active
participation in English politics.
That the pivsent

.
ministry ia riot strong

a f
has already neen uemonsiraieu uuring
the present session. It haviu; been re
peatedly defeated.

Pkoctok Knott, of Kentucky, has
been nominated for governor of that
state. Mr. Kuott has been a congress
man from Kentucky of more av

erage ability who our readers will re-

member, attained notorie
ty on accouut of his Duluth speech de-

livered some years ago in congress. Ho
is a vk6t improvement on "Smallpox
Blackburn' in every respect .

The discussion just now attracting
the attention of the public to James
Buchanan's position in regard to the
secession ot the southern states, con-

tains manv elmeuts of the ridiculous.
James Buchanan was elected president
of the United States; took the oath and
tilled the office during the for
which he was elected, and administered
the government in the interests of the
democratic party which elected him.
Most of tne fat offices couiinsf under
his appointive power were filled with
representative democratic statesmen ot
that day. These officers, nin8 out of
ten of them, were rebels, and openly
preached secession in administration
circles. President Buchanan knew
what was going on: the rebel democracy
fully unde-stoo- d his attitude, he dared
not openly countenance secession; but
he purposely and ably aided and abet
ted the commission of the overt act, by
declaring through his attorney general
and through his messages that there
was no warrant in the constitution for
the chief executive to employ force to

coerce seceding states. He unquestion-bl- y

knew what Jacob Thompson; a
member of his cabinet, went aputh to do.

aud permitted to go for the pur
pose of advising southern states to se- -

HnrCP. fJatt advisers,
V O IV J - I

1 element
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t

i

character of Mr. llucliananI cecie.

.C.prn ft cabinet, of his of the southern
ft ft HVIU" I

I

.

The

of the democratic party to
which he allied himself; all unmistaka- -

Fire Insurance Policies Issued in the English and German Uly point to Mr. Buchanan, attitude

mid
Northern railroad

Xo old

FLOUR.

At

who
been

enterprise.

than

considerable

term

him

upon the question ot secession ana au
Aflfcnts for the whitewash at the command of dem

ocratic admirers of Mr. Buchauan from
this time hence forth and forever, can
never obliterate the fact that the atti
tude was friendly and hi official acts
fsivnrahln to the course of secession In
the midst of the pitiless light of history

Buchanan and the leaders of the
democratic party of 18G0, must lorever
stand condemned.

OUR SCHOOLS.
Th II EnAT.n snoke the other dav of

the commendable course pursued. by

the board of directors of our Platts
mouth high school in retaining, where
possible teachers acquainted with our
schools and with their management. We
believe there is vcrv much in this and
that the best managed schools in the
country are those where the m anage- -

nient secure a good corps of teachers
and retain them. We belie re our
Plattnmouth schorls have during the
pufet school year given general satisfac
tion and that the teachers in charge of
the various grades have proved careful.
pains taking" servants ot their nnploy- -

. 1 .
ers. The 11ekai,i has uisouseu ini?
matter with many of our citizens and
this seems be the general verdict.
Many of these teachers ar- - rcsideuts of
our city and in every case where their
qualifications arc satisfactory we ye
lieve home teachers should - have
the preference. Our observation has
been that as a rule nothing is gained by
endinsr abroad for teachers with a view

of raising the standard of our schoolt.
With a competent pains taking princi
pal having the good of tne schools at
heart, such as our board ha secured,
we believe the present corps of teach -

Wllh rhom he it acquainted, can be

lnSnnl TFCci nlr reodered more nseltil, and will give
than;yppolit u: li st r aMvuuA jwMJ.. better,aUfactionyhepub:
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Vnder the

nd i the usual . service, throughout the I on Ninth street.

Temperance Department

ausplcf of the
ly.c: T. V.

Plattsmouth

CONDUCTED BY MKS. J. N. W1S- E-

To whom all communications for this depart-
ment should be addressed.

WHAT I DON'T LIKE TO BEE AND WHAT
. y r I DO.

I don't like to go down street and
seethe street corners decorated with
loafers. I don't like to see drunken
men reeling along;before one. I don't
like to see flourishing saloons and
prosperous well-fe- d bartenders. I
don't like to have poor little bare-

footed children coming to the door aud
begging for "old clothey." I don't
like to see a man climb into his wagon

before a saloon door and lash his
horses into a fury when he is too drunk
to see that they are tied. I don't like
to see poor patient beasts standing all
day without food or water, while their
owner is carousing or lying in a
drunken stupor on the streets. I don't
like broken sidewalks and delapidated
churches and half paid ministers and
hovels and poor people. I don't like
to see reading rooms closed for want
of patronage and boys running at
I:irff on the streets at nicht. I don't
ike to see small boys smoking cigar

ettes or big ooys s weanng and.' using
obsreno language. I don't like to hear
an intelligent man say he ".can't live
without beer." I don't like to see

thousands of dollars spent to build and
support penitentiaries and reform
schools, and licences given to men
to fill them. I don't-lik- e to see a
man hung for committing murder
when his brain was on fire witn
whiskey, and the man who furnished
it go unwhipped of justice.

I like to see men too busy to lounge
on street corners or adorn dry goods
boxes. I like to see men walk straight
with heada upright. I like to see sa
loons closed for want of pat
ronage and oanenaers earn
their living by honest manual labor.
I like to see happy well dressed little
children with new clothes, I like to see

men come to town, do their trading
and leave their money in exchange for

groceries and necessaries for their .fam

ilies instead of. the saloon till; 1 like
new side walks and graded streets; I
like lovely churches dedicated to the
service of Almighty God, and ministers
who have sufficient of this world s goods
to keen their minds and hearts from

anxiety and thought for morrow; 1 like
.to see comfortable homes for the -- labor
iug classes with a flower garden for the
wife and little ones; I like to see reading
rooms oeu .and thronged every even

in" with intelligent men and boys who
seek to improve their minds and protect
their morals; I like "no license;'..; 2o
whisky, will empty our jails, reform" our
criminals, make rich men of our labor
ers ; no whiskv, will make happy fam
ilies and save the boys; no whisky will
l.rino- - aVinut such a state of thincrs that
we will think the millenium has dawned
May the day soon come when our saloons
ehnli ho. ttinipft into cdlfee rooms, and
vice and crime baniBhed from among us

TEMPERANCE NOTES.
The Xorthwestern Christian Advo

cate says, " nobody but the devil has
more friends than has whisky."

The revenue from intoxicating liq-

uors in Great Britain, in 1874 was 33,

299,002. against 31,037,731 in 1882.

Recent statistics of the New York
Hospital show that one-thir-d of the
cases of sickness there come from ex

cessive use of alcohol.

It is said that the Duke of West

minster has in one week refused to
have the licenses of eight public hous
es on his estate in London renewe.l.

There are 894,692 dealers in manu--
tobacco. 1.328 rectifiers of

distilled spirits,and 168,770 retail liquor
dealers in the United States.

Temperance literature is being
placed in all the street cars of Jackson
ville, Florida, by the Woman's Chris
tian Tpmnerance Union there. The
sheets are suspended on hooks where
they will catch the eye of every pas
senger.

Not only is temperance hgieneto
form part of the siudies in all the Ver
mont schools, but all the teachers of
.hat state are to pass an examination
by November 1. issr., in physiology
and hygiene, with specinl reference to
the effecisof alcoholic stimulants upon
the huiaau system.

The. local option method seems to be

the plau most favored in the South for
dealing with the liquor question.
Three states have aeopted it Ken-

tucky, Mississippi and South Carolina.
Iu the former state a number of coun-

ties have passed prohibitory acts. The
right to sell liquor has also been re-

fused in the neighborhood of some
colleges and churches.

When some of the higher postoflice
officials iq England objected to the car-xie-rs

donning. the .temperance symbol
of the blue ribbon, .the-Postmast-

General gave orders that the liberty of
the carriers should not be interfered

jZSkTuieiTcTitTcns of Cars. driving aiff ,wa clSthaln alt lhealeirhaae3-a- r tt

: r.
; " :.r

with; aud he added that -- he would be
ddv . to' have the men wear all the

colors of the rainbow, if It would only
keep them from the drink. ,

Miss Edwards, in her book on boat
ife on the Tile, relates the following:

"I asked Rais Abdullah, the other day
why some of the sailors said their
nravers and some did not. He said:- -m s

"Sometimes if a sailor is young, per
haps he has not begun to pray; or if
he smokes hasheesh or drinks wine,
then Iih does not nrav.If I ever
smoked hasheesh, or drank wine, I

should leave off praying; it would be

of no use my doing both; it would be
ike taking a first step to the east, and

then a step to the west."

No Use for Freo Trade.
The value and importance of ,the pro

tection of American industries is being
rr:illz"il ill the south, .and a sentiment
in its favor is growing with the devel
opment of that section. At the next
presidential election, with free trade as

an issue, the Solid fcoutu win spin. iu
wain, and the lar-e- st half will be with

the party that favors protection.' The
Wilmington, N. C btar says, trutlituiiy
That "the democratic party is commu
ted, it is true, to free trade, as much as
it fan lm rmmittcd to anvthinr. But
many of thHr load ms ar lik th ir l

ocratic organ here, they are nuxi m to
Ka nil ywlna :lt the iMIIIC lilt)". OllF

riM ' . .

nlnntr.ra whose; (VirtllllCi Would bt
eatirelv confiscated if t.ie tarill was IhI

en off, "ha I better lo k well to their in- -

tn ,a rr cn ni lino morninsT tllPV Will
IVI KOtf VF w - -

wake up posr men. Inter (iccan. -

The annual reunion of the-Arm-y of
the Potomac was held the other day,
in Washington city, and a spirited con- -

toot. iiart tn the election of a
presdent for the ensuing year.
The candidates being Generals Grant
and Xewton. Grant was defeated
and Newton elected. The fifth
corps, the report say., adopted a
resolution urging the rsstoration of
Gen. Fitz John Porter to the army.
If we were called upon to assign a
reason why Gen. Grant was not chosen
as President of the tne roio-- i . T
mac at that reunion, we say, UlaSS Wdi

lif hfATi thft

restoration of this man, Fitz John
Porter to rank and pay in the
armv.' The army had enough of Fitz
John Porter, during the war, and the
country has hal about enough of him

John FitzgekAlIX A. W. McLaughlin
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOU'l If. NEBRASKA,

Offers very best facilities for the juoinpt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Gold. Government and Local

SecuritieB hougni ana oia, icosjl-
inturudt QllimAtl nn tune Certifl- -

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
t IUC 1 llltcu tJV.vw "

the principal towus ot
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War
rants. State ai.d Bonds.

John Fitzgerald
John It. ClarK.
Geo. E.

A. W,

BANKS.

DIRECTORS

McLaughlin.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER..

E. L. REED; President.'

A. E.
K. C.
F. K. wane,

B. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Business Transacted.

DEPOSIT!
Received, on Time Certi

ficates.

DRAFTS

Touzalin,
CiiftUing,

NEB.

allowed

Drawn available la part of the
States and all the principal cities or Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

1

It.

aud

any

iMnrs Line of gteamers.

BankeCassCountv
Cotwr ataiii aud Sixth

PLATTSMOUTH
JOHN PrealdMit. t

J. M. PATTERSON, f

Transacts a General Banting Bnsinessf

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid for County and Warrants.
COLLECTIONS nAUKI

'
and promptly remitted for.

CULBCCTORS

John Black. J. M. Patterson. C. H. Parmela,
F. R. Gnthmana. J. Moniisey, A. B.

Fifd Oorder. 511y(
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1STever TJncLersolcL.

TThe JLeadJias Dl64tiIl3i?.
Still undersells any or his competitors by 23 per cent. Reasons wh;. . . . . .1 il i m f 4 QR1 t.

,

j expersenceti loinier.wvvr sinrc ioii, nuiy now
pays no rents und for cash.

Remember the Twenty-Fiv- e Per

SAVED BY BUYING OP

... i ''

JUST

GROCERIES.

A FINE LOT OF

Cent. Sared

MACKEREL, LABRADORE HERRING, TROUT, WILD VK

COD FISH, A so a choice lot of

liEMOHS A1TD ORANCES.
? - '

.
- - We have a fine flock of

Taney

F GR UEI&Iliix,
t;L'ids of

MINNESOTA', KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have in tc a 1 ; of

ot .

(UeenSWSire, fcJ, JjdlllJJO.
5f .i a l.Qian'oQ haa nrcrinir I '

since.

the

Stocks, Bonds,

Pal ohm

County

Dovey.

-

A.

Interest

United

Streets. ,

BLACK.
Cashier,

City

Bmira.

A

buy,

Wni

&c. All our good me tc and fref.n.

Will ExcfeMe lor' Country Produce. Linseed Oil Heal Always on Hani

,pi ftcrnm

buys

HIM.

Next door to Court House, Flattsmoutli, iSeb,

iw52w3M M. B . MUKlrrl &
'.o

LUMBER.

IH IES US,

Corner Pearl and Seventh Streets,

DEAL.EIiS IN ALL KINDS OF

,

ICi

IN

I

d&nr.

jj

WA

0

Army
would

X kkj.

--
umber.Sash.Boors, Brinds

lv!I2BID FZITTS, LIME,

Cement

HARDWARE.

tea?,

BTJILIDJIISra- - PAPER
ZflOinrest Mates- - Terms CacEi.

THIS CELEBRATED AX FOR SALE BY

DEALERS

V

Hardware, : Stoves and - Tinware.
The best and most complete assortment in the city. In the ROCKWOOD

BLOCK, two doors west of Carruths. Call and bm cs.
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